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For a t hird of t he t went iet h cent ury, t he vict ors of t he Mr. America
bodybuilding cont est could be just ly proud bot h of t heir physiques and
t heir place in t he at hlet ic world. This compet it ion was born in t he glow of
idealist ic ent husiasm in t he 1940s, sust ained by “enlight ened”
commercialism in t he 1950s and ‘60s, but t hen imploded in a messy
welt er of excess and drug-fueled corrupt ion at t he cent ury’s end. Aut hor
John Fair t hus t races t he hist ory of American bodybuilding’s most famous
cont est from it s beginnings t o it s bit t er and unfort unat e end.
The first Mr. America cont est was in 1939, and, t hroughout t he 1940s–
60s it was t he most import ant and prest igious physique compet it ion in
America (perhaps even t he world). The compet it ion was originally
conceived as a male version of t he Miss America pageant , but wit h some
significant di erences. Muscularit y was import ant in t he men’s version,
but it was not t he only crit erion; t he first Mr. Americas were supposed t o
be represent at ive of t he count ry’s ideals: handsome, whit e, AngloSaxon, and religiously devout (at least in front of t he public). Originally,
bodybuilding (and it s older cousin, physical cult ure) celebrat ed t he human
desire for healt h, fit ness, beaut y, and at hlet icism; by ext ension, t he Mr.
America cont est was designed t o det ermine t he t op at hlet e in t his field.
The vict ors represent ed t he Greek ideal of muscularit y and symmet ry, a
model t hat gradually lost much of it s relevance as t he decades rolled on.
Gradually, t he old values seemed t o get progressively less relevant . What
did it mat t er if t he vict ors could li weight s or had evenly spaced t eet h?
By t he mid-1960s, some even uglier charges were leveled against t he
Amat eur At hlet ic Union (AAU), it s Mr. America cont est , and li ing and
bodybuilding czar and publisher Bob Ho man: t hey were accused of
racism (no black man had ever won t he cont est ), sexism, homophobia,
ant i-Semit ism, cronyism, and a host of ot her ills.
St epping int o t he fray were t he Weider brot hers, t wo Canadian
bodybuilding ent repreneurs who proposed t o make muscularit y t he only

crit eria for t he Mr. America. Their rival organizat ion, t he Int ernat ional
Federat ion of Body Building (IFBB), began running it s own Mr. America
cont est , det ermined t o woo away t op at hlet es from t he AAU, a group
t hey felt had ant iquat ed ideas and unrealist ic goals. The IFBB also st rove
t o inject some showmanship int o bodybuilding compet it ion t o make it
more of an ent ert ainment . If t he public want ed t o see hypermuscular
freaks, t hen t hat ’s what t hey would [End Page 4 12] get . Consequent ly,
t he cont est ant s st art ed inject ing somet hing far more dangerous t han a
lit t le razzle-dazzle.
The IFBB t urned bodybuilding int o a professional organizat ion; t he
winners of t heir compet it ions would be awarded large sums of money
and be t reat ed like st ars. But t here was a Mephist ophelian t wist t o t his
new syst em: winners were judged solely on t heir muscularit y, so t he
at hlet es had t o use every means possible t o win t he cont est , and,
st art ing in t he lat e 1950s, t his meant t aking massive amount s of anabolic
st eroids. This was not only dangerous t o t he men’s healt h, but it also
caused t he concept of muscular symmet ry and harmony of physique t o
be blown away. Now, t he more freakishly huge t he man’s muscles, t he
bet t er his chances of winning. In t he end, Fair’s book illust rat es America’s
frequent and fat al desire t o t ake somet hing t o it s illogical ext reme and
make it monst rous and grot esque. It is likewise an indict ment of
bodybuilding’s arbit ers whose hubris and greed t urned out t o be as big
and out landish as t he drug-induced muscles t hey encouraged.
Fair’s book is de ly writ t en and superbly researched. I have lit t le doubt
t hat t his volume will remain one of t he best sources for bot h t he st ory of
American bodybuilding and t he “t ragic hist ory” of it s most famous
cont est . The only quibble I have is t hat t he book could have been even
richer if t here had been more and bet t er phot ographs. Despit e t his, t he
book is a fond remembrance of t he most famous bodybuilding cont est ...
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